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PRIZE FIG II TIKG.

Prizo fighting lias Ueen quite
fommon in this country and it
has been --ho brutal that all the

have passed laws against
it except the State of Nevada,
'whore the Corbett and Fitzsim-mon- s

fiht was pulled off last
'Wednesday.' A large amphi- -

theatre had been arranged for
tlie entertainment of the sports
who attended, which cost thou- -

.sands of --Viol I ars . ' The purse for
the winner was $'25,000. The

THE LEE HARDWARE CO.
I HAS SURPBISBD KVKUVnOSV, bj gi.iog HU.h

--

o priota on

Hardwa-r- e

.AND

Tney are still eellin r a goo 1 strong 1J . 't fl !U3 M .Qafio'.ared, ht 1 oj
Beside nioe lied Uiam Suits, Lirge Arni 11 icking Chairs, MAttresnes,
,'prings. Baby Crriages &o.

To our air adj immense stook of Ilirdware, we bare -- recently J,rt
Engine aid Boiler fittng-- i and arn prepared to give mill men peial pric
n Beltiog, Packitrg, M 11 Sappliea &i. IV bought 150 kegi of NuU be.

fore the advance and can still give you a low prioe on nail
AVe want to say to our friends and pfrom thit wi ar still io Danu, &q

oiug business with an immense stock of IJmlnrars aod Furniture that luut
ae bold at gome price, .

A large quantity of Hubs, 9pokes,.and Rims at a low prije.
T

, f lleFpcctfully.

" LEE HARDWARE COMPANY,
E LEK Ma pager, Xext Door to K. F. V uojr 1

TJOOD S

RAiMTHAM.

Old. St;xncl.
Drugpf Confectioneries. Stationery, Patent Medicines, C iperas, B irar,

Sulphur, Drag Sundries, Ptpper, Spices &o.?

Tobacco, Snuff, Lamps and Lamy Fixtures, jtlso Jkll and Store Lamps.

"Prescriptions Carefully Filled."

We are headquarters for any

thing in our line.

Corrals to

men who furnished this money
and the theatro for tho fight had
to get their money bacJk from
the people who attended' and
feats sold as high as. $40 apiece .

Rome 4,000 men and women
witnessed the fight, which was
over in less than an hour- - Men
who went there with plenty of
money went awny busted and
others who went with but little
went away rjc. It is a species

l of gambling vi the worst form.
Kx-Senat- or John J. IngaHs at-

tended as reporter for the New
York j Journal, IJel wrote his

. paper that it wa.s a jolly crowd
"

and the fight not "so brutal as a
game of football, yet this dis-

tinguished gentleman says:
There are a great many

things in this world that a man
is glad to gee onco but dues not
care to gee again, 1 never saw
a prize tight before, and I shall
not attend anv more, no matter
ayhat compensation shall be of-oll'er-

ed

--not because it is wrong
but because once is enough for
me. 1 feel liko Lprd Chester-
field, who after his ft rat day's
hunting, inquired of his host if
a gentleman ever did it a second
time," .

From the above you can see
that Ex-Senat- or from, Kansas is
disgusted with prize Jights. This

"

tight did not only affect the peo-
ple who attended in person and
paw lit, but in every hamlet in
the United States where there
is a telegraph office crowds
gathered to get the news as the
tight progressed, and in the
Jarger cities and towns regular
pools was run and the betting
was considerable, Many a man

"bet his lust dollar and lost it;
because Corbett was a champion
and considered to be superior to
his opponent by nearly all the
sporting men,

But Fjtx knocked him out
andlmapy a poor fellow who had
all tho money he had on Corbett
is now almas! mad, ; and no doubt
that sorno will even commit su-
icide and others will go crazy
because they Joat all they had.

Our States' governments can
U t make the 1; ws too stringent
against prize, fighting. It is
brutal and vicious. If only the
combatants were engaged it
'would not be fo bad, "hut its in-
fluence spreads over the whole

. country.

Mr. ' C; U'. McLi Han wvnl
down on a "lnisiness. trip to
Fayetteviiie Thursday.

Miss Bettie Hobhs, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs.
R. H. Pope; returned to her
home near Clinton last Satur-
day.

Mrs. W. D, Barnes of Har
nett spent soyeral days with her
sister, Mrs. C. V, McLellan last
week. ...

We are glad to announce the
improvement of Mrs.i W, J.
pojie, who has been quite sjk
with la grippe. .

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hemmingway was made
sad by the death of their infant
lust Wednesday evening. It
was buried at Black's Chapel
Thursday evening.

The school taught by Mr. W,
A. Jackson closed Friday after-
noon. The exercises proved
his diligence in the school room,
and were much enjoyed by all
present. The little folks will
long remember their kind
teacher as he treated them w ith
confectioneries,

"Blue Eyes"

From Buia's Greek Academy.

The weather has been quite
unfavorable of late, but we hope
it has subsided for a while. The
farmers are making unusual

for the crop of 9.
Many of our people have been

quite sjck of measles of late.
We are glad to note a general
improvement,

,R?v. Mr.VTatum, a missiona
ry to China, delivered a most

mi

excellent lecture at the Acade
my qi Friday evening oh the
customs habits. &c. of the
Chinese, , y

Mr: L. M. Johnson, one of
our most brilliant students," was
compelled to return home t'odav
on account of ' his- - father's
health, v ! '

We are glad to welcome Mr.
Wm. Rodgers, of Hope Mills,
in our school and society,

Mioses Kat.'e ByrcL of Bar-claysvil- le,

Lizzie Whitley, of
Smithfield and Lula Johnson of
Benson,, have been visiting
relatives and -- friends here:

Rev. J. A. Campbell will fill
his appointment at Friendship
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr, J, D. Fuquay, of Vai-ina-,

N. C,; is visiting his mother ;

we hope for his early return.
We learn that the Central

Hotel is on a boom this Spring.
Much 'success to the worthy

" 'young men, .

Ye expect a Ipctufe from the
Rev. Mr. Oldham on Friday
nieht. April 16th. Shall be
glad to welcome all who can
attend.

, A Student.

To The Publlg.
WtJ arc. Headquarters for lirst cl;ifc

lour, fresh water grouncj Meal, Laril.
Molasses, Sitjar, Cott'ee, Canned Goods
of any sort, Nutmegs, Spice, Cloves,
Ginger. Apple Butter, Apple Jelly,
C ran be ny Sauce, thied' apple. Drieil
Peaches, Table teaches. Fie Peaches,
Mince Meat, Cod Fiih, Gold Dust. Oat
Meal, Starch, Soap, Soda,' Black and
Green Xvil. Baking Powder,"Box Lye,
i complete-- Mnpof Candyt Frvah Malaga
Grapes, all graces of chewing Tobacco,
Cigars. Cheroots, Cigaretts, gnufl, Chip-
ped Beef, Canned Beef,! Oyster, Sar-

dines, Currant?, Dates, prunes, Iva.-)-s.

sliced Pino Apll?s, Oruniges. Cocoanuts,
Mountijjn Butter, Cheose;, all sorts of
Cakes, Pickles, Pot tedllsfm, Transpa-ren- t

Gelatine. Y igs, Rio, pearl Homi-
ny, Gun Powder, Shot, Clips, Tinware.
Vinegar. Kerosene OiJi Cmking Ex-
tracts, Onion?, Irish und Sweet Pota-toe.- -,

Chickens, Kgxs! Cabbage. Sau-
sage, French MiwtHd, Axle Grease all
sorts of Nuts, Olives. Siiioked ileirings.
Cinnamon fro'k, Blueing. Shoe Blackr
iug and PHsh; Tomato Catsup, and
eveiytluilg else that a developed tafte
will anpieciate., All ourtrooil are fresli
and pure and as presented.' New
Gootls received by nearly every train.
We ask yon to call, st' our goods, get
our piici and Weights for and
we will rooeive youp pationage.

F. P- - Jorxs.
De-lG-

tf. 1UNN, X, C.

New Millinery !

1 wish to call the - attention of my
friendstiMl the ladles wlto tmIe at Duun
that my stock ofr Millinery Goois rhU
season is much larger atul more com-
plete than ever before.

MY OLD STOCK
is all gold nut and all my good this sea- -

fou are JNEW and of ti e latest
PATTKH X8 and STYLES. '

Our ITats, trimmed and untriaimed, are
of the latest styles and l'ins and we
can please the most fastidious; at low

..iai'iri v VUle iU .Nnziihv
w. 1'? 1 'N . ' 'HY ' 'A pj 1 1 a 1 1 e ras
i1 if thought that oi ly

one of thf1 crew survived to tell
the'itory. There wre S7Ier-y-un- s

uu ihe boa l . A r'c port from
Newport News, Va., says that
the Yanar'iva, which sailed from
that port on March 41th for
Glasgow, picked up sixteen of
the crew in a boat of the ill-fat- ed

vessel. The steamor Cre-

ole found a boat with six dead
bodies in it Sunday. The lwat
belonged to' the St. Nazaire--

The. Democratic members of
the Ways and Means Commit-
tee of the.'JJoiuie filed a minority
report against the Dingley tariti
bill Monday, which was pre-
sented by Congressman Bailey,
of Texas, who made an able
speech against the bill. The
Committee say the reason why
no substitute was offered, was
that no time was given to pre-
pare it. Mr. Bailey declared
that the bill was drawn to pr --

tect a few favored manufactu-
rers ; that it stifles competition
and favors trusts.

The lfon. Mark Hanna is-nb- w

United States Senator from
Ohio. Jle introduced his first
bill in the Senate Mondnv-- a
bill to p ovide for a public build-
ing at Cleveland, Ohio. During
the late campaign the mention
of Mr. Hanna's name was sig-
nificant of money and now his
first bill is take monev out of
the Treasury. lie, no doubt,
understands how to manipulate
money affairs and money ?

about all that he knows how to
handle successfully.

Aio.elbet on tie Corbett
and Fitzsimmons fight was made
by two negro men in Durham.
One was favorable to Corbett
and the other was equally
strong on Fitzsimmons and as
they did not want to lose money
they bet a cat the one, whose
man was knocked out, to eat
the cat. It turned out that the
Corbett negro had the eating to
do. A large cat was killed
dressed. and cooked and the bet
tors charged an admission fee
of ten .cents to see the loser eat
the cat.

The discussion of the Dingley
tariti" bill began in,the House of
Representatives Monday and
will continue until to-da- y when
a vote will be taken, It will
pass the House by a consider
able majority although there are
several republicans against it,
but when it reaches the Senate
it Will be fought-bitterl- y and
many-change- will be made in
it ; if it passes at all. '

....
To the Ji einte-- t r metho

Iit i'lturch, Dunn Circuit:
Next Saturday and Sunday

will be the occasion of our first
Quarterly meeting. Let us, on
Friday, 2Gth, inst., fast deny
ourselves of something, . or ab-
stain from one meal, and de
voutly pray that the blessings
or uua may rest upon our
Quarterly meeting. See Dis
cipline (1804) paragraphs 20
and 124.

E. G. Sell, Pastor.

Falccn Eots.

Some of our farmers expect
to commence planting corn this
week, - .

A goo"d many people from
this section attended the big
Crumpler meeting at Dunn
Sunday,

Rev, W; B, Johnson preach
ed an able and very instructive
sermon to a large' audience
Sunday at Antioch,

Mrs, Jesse Starling, who has
been visiting relatives, and
friends at AutryviUe the .past
week, returned home Sunday.

A beautiful and bright little
girl cheers the home of Mr. and
Mrs, WA, Baggett. She will
be a year old March the 9th,
1898. .

Ribbit3 ae getting very
scarce in these parts. They are
about all killed.

Misses Noyella and Vira
Spell, of Hawley's Store, were
the guests of Mrs. W, A. Bag-
gett Sunday,

Misses 'Jennie and Hattie
Culbreth spent last week in
Dunn, attending the Crumpler
meeting',

Mr, Zeb Jefferys, of Dunn,
spent Sunday night in these
parts. ,

fr, J, A, Starling one of Mr.
J, A. Culbreth's salesmen;- -

spent last week, at Autryyille
and Steadman on hus.ines for
Mr. Culbreth,

We notice that The Uniox
is getting to be very popular in
our vicinity. It is wore in- -
tere&ting than ever before. Whv
nut patronize you honie paper?

Utenlv at th- Stewart House
Tuesday-evrnin- larcn JDin,
were turned over to the em-

bers of the Catholic church ami
were taken by them to Newton
Grove to be buned in the cliurcii
yard there. In an, hour or two
after they had left with the re-

mains coroner Wilson received
a telegram from his sister stat-
ing that the money for the
expense of transportation of
die remains had been deposited
with the Express Company at
Newark, N. J., and to ship
them there. A messenger on
horseback was sent immediate-
ly to notify them to bring the
remains back, The messenger
overtook the party as they were
entering the church yard. They
kept the remains in the churcn
Wednesday night and brought
them back here Thursday morn-
ing and shipped them to his
sister on the 12 ;07 p. m,, train.
The remains arrived in Newark
early Friday morning and were
caken to St. Michael's church,
where his sister and cousins
were waiting, and interred. In
a letter froni his sister she says
he looked perfectly natural, not
withstanding his fong journey.

Hannah Boyle, the dead
man's sister, is a servant girl in
the family of a Mr. Baker, at
117 Second Avenue, Newark,
New Jersey, and had no money
to carry the remains to,her, but
tho family with which- she iiyed
furnished her the money.

Mrs. John Stewart at whose
hous3 he died wrote to his i sis-

ter Hannah Boyle, stating the
circumstances of his death and
the effects that he had left and
has received a letter from Lucy
G. Baker, written for Hannah
Boyle, from which we copy a
few extracts as follows :

"Your letter has been and
is a, great sou l'ce of comfort to
her, and she intends sending it
home that her mother and the
other rnernbers of the family
may know what a kind friend

I he had in you. It has. been a
great shock, and very harjl for
her to bear, Hannah, of course
felt that, as he was the only
member of her immediate fami-
ly in America, that she wanted
him buried near her and I am
very glad that it could be ar-
ranged as she wishet. Hannah
has been employed In our fami-
ly for some time passed and we
all think a great dpal of her.
The expense has been very

.

great
- i lit r-- t iand sue did not tninK ot it, one

was only too willing to spend
anytiling that her brother, who
had always been sq good to her,
if it could be doi)o ! by her.
Thanks to the kindness of all
his friends at Dunn it was ea-

sily arrauged,
"Hannah is evvt anxious to

have his watch that she may
have it for a remembrance."

Corsan Boyle had been in
JNortu Carolina sevenu year?-- .

and Mr, Jno. Stewart says, he
1 onas Known mm tor ten years
and hp always found him an
honorable, hardworking sober
man. lie left ft watch and
some goods and we. sincerely
hope that the goods will pay the
expanse nere and mat ms watcJ
can be sent to his sister.

3Ieat toIen,
On last Wednesday night

while Mr. E. T, Speno and
family, who live in the North
western part of the town, were
away from homo attending the
tent meeting, somo thief or
thieves (supposed to he 'more
than one) broke open the door
of his smoke house and carried
away eight or ten pieces of ba-
con which would have '.'.weighed
somewhere between 150 and
200 pounds. Mr. Spence sus-picion- ed

a negro Avho lived near
him and had a search warrant
issued and searched his house
but found none of the meaf.

This makes three smokehous
es that have been broken into
in the town in the last two
weeks. It seems to be regular
work and tho people should be
on the watcli for the thieves
and try and capture them.

Grouted IJo nM,
In regular conference Satur

day the Free Will Rnntict.
ehurch granted to Mr. B, M, F.
Goats license as a regular min
ister. He now goes before the
people upon the authority of
the chury.h.

We believe God has worked
mysteriously and has wrought
tut of this man, who was onee
yile and wicked, a true and con-
secrated servant. Wo shall
ever hope for him an abundant
success in his labors, and may
he go onward and upward until
he has fully served his day and
generation,

m r.st crive to God anil yourself, iKni'f
hcll to anything but God and you OHU

become sanctitlet,
Kv. Me- - 'ros,

PBBIARY SCHOOL.

I have opened a primary
school for children at Godwin s
Hall on Railroad Street and
will be pleaded to have the rat-rona-ge

of the people of Dunn.
I have had considerable expe

rience in teaching and my ef
forts will be to advance ever- -

child as fast as iwssible to be
thorough.

My term are from $1.00 to
$1.50 per montli; payable at'

the end of each month.
Trusting to receive a liberal

patronage I am
Yours respectfully,

" Iiss Mattie Carr
NOTICE!

By virtue of a certain tnortgage
to me by Moses' JJowden am:

yiftf, Nanny Bmvden and V. 11iwom1
Bowden 5n' Feiiruary lt 189.7. ami du?'
recorded in Book L. No; 2 Pages 2S5
28G and 2$7, in tin- - Beglsler'i oft Q t

HarnettComity." North Carolina, r will
n April P2th 1897 Jit I) o'clock M. sell

to the highest bidder at pubjio sale fr
cishatthe Couri House door iii.tji
towiv'of l.illington, the following tract
of laud lyii'g and'1)eing In Black Kiver
township Harnett county N, C. and de-

scribed and defiui-- d in aid niirtgaire a-- f

llows viz: Adjoining . tlie lamls if
J K Flowers. J PlJoneyntt .and othei
Ikuiu1mI a fpllOW!! Beg:ini!ff at a
stake and poiiiVi rs J K yioweifcorm r
near h's shop a id runs not th 24 East
to a tike and red oak poti;trs J K
Flowers' corner,' thou as h:s line north
IS west 12 chain and 4.'1 links to a stak
in his line of 25 .acre tr:.ct. Then as ins
line and past his corner north 24 J east 6
chains and 15 links to a ;ak in the ei.d
of a laye J J IIo;iecutts corner, then as
ids Hue SQuFh !,' :st 35 chains and 4b
linki to a VfJike and pointers .MI Johuk
son corner on the east sida of Black
liiver, thru' as his line south'' 24, "'west
22 ch ii'g and SS links to a s:ake :i.d
jKiinters Johnsons corner lit the Bar
clay old line, then-a- s the B;iic a liiu
north 8:f. west 22 s and 5 links to
the bi'giiining and contiiihs ' "7J :u:r-- .

A land le& 15 acre. that has been tieed-i'- d

to J T Adams and wifu but ha noi
been surveyed.- - Ami is 42 acres nf land
iiiore or less. This March 11): h IS j)7.

A. W. QUKG'liiY,
Mortir:tg'-e- .

UTiClii.
By Virtue of the power of sah contain-

ed in a certuiu Mortgage liced exreitti-- t

to me by J. F, McKuy-Jin- wife, ''nrca
McKay, on tlieSth of J.uniCiry, 1814, and
recorded in the liegteferV " otfoVc, Har-
nett county, in book of peed J. No.
2," pages .44-4- 7, I will sell on the oth
day 6t April, 18"7, at tlie Court Ih.us
door; in IJHlngton, at tho 12 o'clcek M.
to the highest bidder for chsIk 4 lot or
tracts of land hicated in Niill's Creek
Township, near Btties Crock .Actilemy.
joining the lamU - of James Keanloii.
McKay and others,- hoi nded as follows,
viz : 1st Tract, Beginning, at a pine it;
tlie creek, Crowder's line, hence S. 50.
K. 4 chains to a dogwood; thence S
VV. 9 chains'and 10 liifks to fa iakr;
thence S. 51. K U chains to fM-K.- iy

line; thence S. 2SJ. W. 5 chains 'ami 50
links: thence H, Sa, VV, 1J .chaii.a to :

black giiiu in Hugh's Crek thence N.
10, W. 1 uhain ami 5 links to a stuke ii
Ucardon-i- line; the--: ice X, .62, K.
10 chains and 50 links to a -- staUe ami
pointers on the east fide of thecrefk:
thence N. US. V, 0 chains and 00 link
so a stake flu a dit--- h bank on the creek;
rhence to tho ui'uinnlng, containing lb
icreii more or less. '

jiki i ract, noumieii on tnc isorin
lames licardon' line, du the Kast b

I he above tnu-- t and 1). A. Stewart's
land, on the South and VVest by Allisoi
Byru s nue, cantaiuiug ri acres,- - morr
or less. - ' .

3nl Tract, tlJnlug Ht a pine Bcdin
liyrd's corner; thence a his line S. 30
W. 15 chains and 50 links to a iMst oak
stump, h rank .McKay V corner: tlu-n- ct

as his Hue N. 80, E. U chains and 1(

uiks to a iisrntwood stump, ins corner,
tuenco as his line a. 16, k. a chains to
post oak on a ditch bank; thence ait hi- -

iui lo, W. 7 chains and 3544ttks to :

-- take in .' nes Keafdo!:'s line; tlienci
X G2 K Sens to stake in the creek th.-i;- C

down said creek to the b 'ginning, con
laining liicres, uioreofFTss.

This arch 1st. 89T.
Wm. Pkaksox, Mortgagee.

F I. Jonks, Attorney fr !Iortgagee.

NOllUri- ,- -

uy vu tno of two 0rtin iinrtgtge
lieeus extteuteij to me by Moses line- -

foot and wve 55. "Ii, liirefoof the first
recorded in book No. j, pages 275 In
Kegisiera omce ot Harnett coitut', tlie
second icconied in 'tho same book on
paires 469-41- 0, I ; will u March 25th.
18 J7 at tlie Post Ottlce in Dunn. X. yM
lit 12 i'clock p nr.; oll ut nubile salt- -

to the iiigiM-f- t btain4r tor cuh tlie follow
ing tract of laud lying and eing la Har
nett ai.d Cumberland counties St.Ue ot
X. in Avorashoto anil Black Kiver
Townships and described and defined in
said Mortgiige as follow ti wit : Bi -
giiiiilng at lielany I4eo u corner, A. J.
I art s line, thence wUJi hr line South
about 18, West 8 chains and 75 link
U;tw en a pine and 'sweotguiu thenci
diiect to a persimmon tret oil the crook
of the lane fence. 8oiUh ot the crook in
th? fencj and gin house, thence ti e sam
courses as the last line to tlie rmi o
Miiigooraline beginning 7 cljuus and J 5
links, west of the take a:id large " n il
oak an 1 runs South by the oenietery to
the run of Miugoor'tnkiu2 line fnm
tlie iersiininon tree to tho uwaniD but
should the line from tho pen-immo- tree'nen uie run oi s.uu wauip wm and in
that case the line is to ran up said swamp
until it nnu-l- said line, runuTug south
t lie nee aid line north to flie line mn--
ning west, from tlie stake and ml oak
the uoe west to the contain
ing one hundred (100) aetvs. luore or
los. Ileing a part of sk, tract of 750
acres of landljing In llaruett-au- d Cum
berland count te known m the Win.
KIDen-- s land which 750 acres U turIarticu1arly dtcri etl in Bok . , Q. page
141, ISeconJs of Ilaroett ciuntv. .The
imcr oi ihiiii iierein eouvovwi adjoins
the lands of, IXelatiy Kenioii E.
Harefoot aiid the land of the ' heirs of
Kiueon Barefoot, ileceaeil, being (same
hmd coii-eye- l to ald Moses W. B.ire-- tt

and wife by hi father and mother
Kiueon Barefoot and llarr A. Barefoot
by dt-e- d dated Dec. 2 1 sf, and re
corded in the Kegisters oRkr of liar
nett county in Book T. page 556 etc..helngihe land where tike raid Moses
W Barefoot and family now live. Thr
sale will be made hy agreement between
the mortgagors and the mortgagee.

J J. Best.-- Mart

LUMBER FOR SALE.
Iwill deliver at Dunn Rough Lumber, all heart,

cut to order for Jill parties who want lumber at prices
A S LOW AS: CAN BE HAD ANYWHERE-'Al- l

orders I ft wiih Mr 'E F Young ., will rectiya
prompt attention

" Hoping to receive yojir ordei's I am '
I ' fYours to

"
seryej ;

k

A F SURLES, ;
mch-i- ? ' -

. Dunn, NC

RAISE YOUI?

fitGUMFREY,
A - Standard - Bred - Spanish - Jack
can be found at Godwin's stable at ali limes dur'ng the Fall ?8oii.

FarineM who wisli tj raje their own umles wil) find it to their advuiifajje

"o get tny pneea, For further iuforinaiiuu oddrias r cull on . .

t n. LKK.
- Dunn, N. C.

-

I ALI CoiaiG BACIC TO

see us

QWW MULES.

55

PURE N. C. ANIL AND

BRANDY.

Jut to

' VALUABLE LAND FOH SALE. .

By irfueof the powrrr of i' r'"
tained in a m .rtte deed exe ut l
hy 11. W. lktref.ot and wife on tl" ' '
day of .June I89O and dnlr rerun! tm
the KeisterV ottiw of llarnetr ""'-- t

N.'C. in Hook "L" No. 2- '

2y5 lhillell at public n-- f ".'''f
hiifhi.t It4.lil.-- r f..r caJi nf the lt U'n'
door in th( town of D111111 N. ' O'l

Mondav the 5(rrh il.tv nf Atril ls:" a ii
oVloo.'i in a certain piece or tr.i t f I1"'1I

lying and Ueln1u llarnrtt ciiMfv -- fate

aroreK.iht Pr Ateni"lro tow t'.

further deoilbel In said inortjr
as follow : A'li'''',- - t,f

lands of K. K. Barefoot. Ilamlr lUr,t'
K)t and otltcr and lioiuulfl a" fIl

Bexinniiix at a -- take in In HelaneyJ..
line and runs with tali) u S.
13 5--10 chain to a Make and oak. tU:
S. 5, V. 47 60-1- 00 chain . to a M ke '

f W..-- .. Willi I1

line M lib. VV l udn to a ntJ
in saH line. thence N 5 K 40 r'",n"'
the l ffiunlns containing fifty :iC,t

aT or !e. This is yaluaMe pri'i"""
near In thriving town and good tnrM
a ins jjHren svaii io)t.': Alonzo Takkh.

mJACKSOIVT'S :

Where Talvays get the rilllHST and best Whiekey, Ilrandiefl, V iacr,

at as reasonable prices as honest, reliable goodV-ea-o be sold at.

PORE I C, CORN WHISKEY.

PEACH

The leading brands 'of RYE WHISKEY TobaC30, Cip- - Sio

proTs wha t Ity tc call

w. s-- i Jackson, Agent
Broad Street

d
and Lucknow Square, Dunn, N- - C

J, Corbett, who was
knocked out .by Robert Fitzsim-mons.iivth- e

fourteenth round at
Carson City last week, is spoil-
ing .for another fight with the
rhampion, Corbett' says he is
not whipped and-- that' he can
whip Fitzsinmtuns yet if Fitz
will give him a chance. Well
tlone is Fitzsjmmon's motto and
he will hazily fight Corbett anv
more. Fitz knows a good thinjj
when he; gets it. Ho is now
champion of the world and to
hold U long he must not fight.

News comes from Washing
ton that the United (States "will
take no action with j the Powers
of Europe in blockading the
porta of Crete against the
Greek' vessels., Secretary Sher
man saya ho will simnlv ac
knowledge tho receipt of the
notes from the Representatives
in Washington '

of the Pow&rs
wiiicn were dellverecl ta him
Sunday hut will take no action.

One. among tlie latest inven-
tions of science is a process
found Ivj i4 Wisconsin man to
make sugar out of whey. If the
returns should he profitable we
may soon hear of the farmers
who raise cas asking a bounty
ot Congress for the protection of

'SiiL'ar made froni whev.

LAND SALE.

Br virtue of an orhir of tho Superior
CiMirt of Ilar:iftt County N. C. I will
sell ut pithiio Hle on Mmuhiy A pi II 2fith
181)7 at trie Court House h or in Lilliiis- -
ton N. C. at 12 o'clock M., thn following
rtal estate ituatel and living In Upicr
Little lllver township, oiih tract of land
known as ths Male mi McKay land and
bonnlcl aa follows: Jtcgiiinin nt a
Ktakr, Wo mack cor.ier, running thence
st. 12 ciiHiiis io a nieiiw ft. j.t,
W 5 chains, thence N 21, W 12 W)-1- G0

chains. X.22, W 14 75-1-00 chain to a
intake, thence 73 W 9 2d-1- 00 chains to a
take In Ianiel. Creek, thence S 34, K

27.30 to a ftake in - $ull cret k, them-- e

lovn tw the creek a1ut 3y chnius lo the
foro on crevk, tliHicc si the road
about 20 chain n to a Sai'alns corner,
thence S 86, E 12 chain' to' tho ISprinir
Branch, tltence up phiu Branch a the
channej about 27 chains ' to Woniaek
line, then Uis-- line to tlte first station.
containing 210 acre more or 1ck. Teriius
of salecaeU. TUU March 16th 18a7.

O. . IIVNT,
V CoramUsioner.

prices.
Miss Addie Dyinl is wl h roe again

this season a. ad will be pleased to cervc
her friend. -

Call and see n. vc en sujt you In
quality, style and prices.

. Yours Respectfully.
MRS. J. H. POPE,

wu-1- 0 ttuuu, X, C,
Wi;lU).s& Mokoan, Mortg'1'-- -

Mnrch 1st, 1897. J guhscribe for T UK Uioy. Attorneys,


